2019 Retiree Health Plan Rate Charts by Hire Date, Retirement Date, and Age

Your date of service and date of retirement determine the amount you and the university pay for the cost of your retiree health plan coverage. Follow the diagram to direct you to the retiree rate chart that applies to you. Click a Chart box to view the rate chart.

Did you retire before 1987?

YES → Use Chart A

NO →

Is your date of service before 7-1-1988?

YES →

NO →

Are you age 62 or older?

YES →

NO →

Did you retire between 1-1-1987 and 12-31-1999?

YES → Use Chart C

NO →

Did you retire between 1-1-2000 and 12-31-2012?

YES → Use Chart D

NO →

Did you retire between 1-1-2013 and 12-31-2014?

YES → Use Chart E

NO →

Did you retire between 1-1-2015 and 12-31-2016?

YES → Use Chart F

NO →

Did you retire between 1-1-2017 and 12-31-2018?

YES → Use Chart G